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Covid -19 is a viral disease play
important role in danger pathogens for
human, it is infecting on respiratory,
hepatic, central nervous systems and
gastrointestinal, in addition to that, the
triggers included cytokine storm is
inflammatory response to viral infection
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Therefore, excessive enhance of immune cells lead to new of pro-inflammatory cytokines.
COVID-19 interaction with the cardiovascular system on different levels, rising death percent
in people underlying cardiovascular state provoking myocardial injury. Respiratory infection
varying from mild cold to the severe illness like as Middle East Respiratory Syndrome and
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome the most important coronavirus (COVID-19)
complications, however individuals with asymptomatic disease were also suspected of
possible infectious transmission, which further adds to the uncertainty of the dynamic of
disease transmission in COVID-19 infections, Suppression of angiotensin-converting enzyme
(ACE2) expression by inflammatory cytokines accompanied by the decrease of estrogens and
androgens of the elderly, establish a negative correlation between ACE2 expression and
mortality in other cases may lead to infertility. Early detection by PCR has aided the
identification of the pathogen at an early level. Furthermore, the treatment includes the
effectiveness
of
glucocorticoid
drugs
(dexamethasone),
anti-malaria
drug
(hydroxychloroquine), azithromycin (antibacterial drug) and favipiravir are all drugs
recommended in illness with Covid-19. Remdesivir suppression COVID-19 replication and
decreases viral load, alleviates clinical signs and improves pulmonary injury, therefore
Remdesivir drug has been used as a compassionate medicine for treating COVID-19 patients.
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:الخالصة
 فهو يصيب الجهاز التنفسي والكبد، دورا هاما في األمراض الخطيرة لإلنسان
ً فايروس كورونا هو مرض فايروسي يلعب
 باالضافة الى ذلك المحفزات تتضمن العاصفة السياتوكينية كاستجابة، والجهاز العصبي المركزي والجهاز الهضمي
.التهابية للعدوى الفايروسية لذلك التعزيز المفرط للخاليا المناعية يؤدي إلى انتاج سايتوكينات اخرى محفزة لاللتهابات
 مما يؤدي إلى ارتفاع نسبة الوفيات لدى، يتداخل فايروس كورونا مع عمل القلب واألوعية الدموية على مستويات مختلفة
 أيضًا عدوى الجهاز التنفسي.األشخاص الين يعانون من خلل في األوعية القلبية التي تتضاعف الى إصابة العضلة القلبية
تتراوح من نزلة برد خفيفة إلى مرض شديد مثل متالزمة الشرق األوسط التنفسية ومتالزمة الجهاز التنفسي الحادة
 وهي اهم مضاعفات فيروس كورونا ومع ذلك يُشتبه أيضًا في احتمال انتقال العدوى من األفراد المصابين، الوخيمة
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 تثبيط عمل اإلنزيم،  مما يضيف أيضًا إلى عدم اليقين من دينامية انتقال عدوى مرض الفايروس، بالمرض دون أعراض
المحول لألنجيوتنسين بواسطة السيتوكينات االلتهابية المصحوبة بانخفاض هرمون االستروجين واألندروجينات عند كبار
 إن الكشف. وإنشاء عالقة سلبية بين افراز األنجيوتنسين وعدد الوفيات وفي حاالت اخرى قد يؤدي إلى العقم، السن
 اضافة الى ذلك المعالجة تتضمن فاعلية. قد ساعد في تحديد العامل الممرض بصورة مبكرةPCR المبكر عن طريق
 وأزيثروميسين (دواء مضاد، ) والعقار المضاد للمالريا (هيدروكسي كلوروكين، )دواء الجلوكورتيكويد (ديكساميثازون
دواء الريميديسفير يثبط مضاعفة، . كلها أدوية موصى بها في حالة االصابة بفايروس كورونا، للبكتيريا) وفافيبيرافير
 لذلك تم استخدام الريميديسفير،  ويخفف من العالمات السريرية ويحسن اإلصابة الرئوية.الفايروس ويقلل من انتشاره
.كدواء جيد لعالج مرضى فايروس كورونا
العالج, التشخيص, العالمات السريرية,  فايروس كورونا:الكلمات المفتاحية
describe toward systemic manifestation for
examples, like that secondary fever, chills,
cough, shortness of breath or trouble to
breathing, diarrhoea, myalgia or fatigue,
expectoration, what is more hemoptysis.
For extreme forms, the patients might
create pneumonia, and the situation
casualty rate rates might change
impressively. Genuine difficulties for
example, such that heart failure,
respiratory
failure,
and
liver
disappointment well on the way happen
Previously, elderly patients (8). Generally,
initial clinical indication for covid to be
comparative on different occasional viral
respiratory illnesses, thereby restricting the
capacity of the medical practitioner to
suspect the infection toward its initial
phases.
Respiratory
manifestation
habitually expands starting with two will
seven time after the onset about
contamination and as a rule, incorporate A
non-productive hack What is more
dyspnea. Additional extreme respiratory
side effects alongside rhinorrhea also sore
might arise, which are surprising. Patients
for certain lab tests for Covid-19 might
indicate propelled radiographic transform
for lung demonstrate pneumonia after 7-10
times from claiming to spoil. Large
portions CoV contaminated patients (7090%) were
noted
should create
lymphopenia (9). Furthermore, the
Acquaintanceship the middle of build proinflammatory state and testosterone will be
often watched on aging men (10)
particularly over men for stable coronary
supply route infection (11). In light of the
over considerations, those theories arise

Introduction
The first case was discovered in China (1).
Coronaviruses are peril pathogens to
human furthermore vertebrates which
those collaborations from claiming
mankind's for animals, thus, there will be a
dire requirement will create successful
therapies Furthermore antibodies against
Covid-19. The genome of covid-19 is a
single stranded positive sense RNA
playing role in replicationtranscription
complex. Coronaviruses may infect the
respiratory, gastrointestinal, hepatic, and
central nervous systems (2). Symptom of
infections include fever, normally be fever,
cough, Also myalgia, with diarrhoea, for
alternately
without
the
ensuing
advancement for dyspnea (3). Extreme
instances that incorporate respiratory
distress, sepsis, and septic stun have been
progressive accounted for (4).
Clinical symptom
Clinical
indication
for
possible
disappointment may be respiratory tract
infection (acute what is more constant
clinched alongside people (5, 6). As state
by a number of studies, comprise intensely
protect indication what is more indications
of viral pneumonitis, lung damage,
alternately significantly respiratory trouble
syndrome, evolving through person about
two weeks. Those preliminary spoiling
may be taken after eventually, a
hyperactive safe reaction, which appear
with underly the extreme manifestation for
Covid-19 (7). Those hatching period for
covid-19 may normal between two to
seven day with clinical show fate would be
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that testosterone might need an part in the
course of occasions prompting the
progression for Covid-19 contamination
because of those cytokine storm.
Concealment for ACE2 outflow by
incendiary cytokines went with toward
those diminishing of androgen also
estrogen of the elderly, might secure a
negative correspondence the middle of
ACE2 statement What's more Covid-19
mortal sin (12). It is important to assess
why men with younger age is protected
from infection, it could reasonably be
expected that testosterone needs a
protective mitigating impact for more
youthful men, practically equivalent to the
impact of estrogen Previously, more
youthful ladies. Testosterone may be
accounted for to bring mitigating works by
means of concealment for both the cell
division what is more humoral safe
frameworks. Clinched alongside fact,
testosterone might have been found will
bring down IL-6 and TNF-a levels through
restraint of the NF-kB proinflammatory
pathway, practically equivalent to on
estrogen. (13) Moreover, testosterone lack
need been connected with immune system
sickness
Furthermore
build
done
incendiary markers, for example, such that
c-touchy protein (14,15) Importantly,
testosterone might make peripherally
changed over with estrogen through
aromatase enzyme, which may include a
mitigating impact (16). ACE2 may be
communicated in the lung principally kind
alveolar units also gives the idea of making
the predominant portal about the entrance.
ACE2 will be exceedingly communicated
in the heart as well, counteracting the
impacts from claiming angiotensin on
states for unreasonable actuation of the
renin-angiotensin system, for example,
atherosclerosis, congestive heart failure
and
hypertension. ACE2 is
communicated in the intestinal epithelium,
vascular
endothelium,
furthermore
kidneys, giving work to an instrument to
the multiorgan brokenness that could be
seen for covid-19 spoiling. There was
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expanding proof linking between Covid-19
with mortal sin from cardiovascular
malady (17,18).
Laboratory diagnosis
It is diagnosed by biochemical tests
including serology, viral isolation, lab
tests, which would at present accessible for
those analyses from claiming COVID in
different human clinical example (Sputum,
throat swab, nasal secretions, faeces,
blood, serum, plasma), incorporate
ongoing polymerase chain response (RTPCR), viral social system to that
confinement from claiming infection from
clinical specimen, immunological tests to
that identification about antibodies What's
more antigens, for examples, enzymelinked immunosorbent assay, backhanded
fluorescent immunizer technique, fast
immunochromatographic
tests,
and
immunofluorescence systems (19). Other
test that might aid in the finding might
incorporate
those
flow-cytometry
examinations to CD4+ and CD8+
lymphocyte
counts,
midsection
radiography (pneumonia), complete blood
picture (to show lymphopenia) also serum
natural
chemistry
(serum
protein
furthermore
others).
(20)
Imaging
innovation particularly those figured
tomographies examining (CT-Scan) also,
X-beam might assume a vital part in the
finding for COVID-19 patient Previously,
promptly phases. (21) Particularly there
may be no particular immunization
Furthermore pills are accessible to Covid19, (22, 23) same time those uncommon
discoveries for scan chest are pleural
effusion,
pulmonary
cavitation,
calcification, Furthermore lymph hub
growth (24). Those hazard for thrombosis
if making concerned will see the element
transforms from claiming D-dimer levels
throughout infection progression with
assessing their worth to thrombosis, those
purpose that aggravation may be a standout
amongst those reason for coagulation
actuation done patients for both COVID, in
the medication about patients with Covid12
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19, those aversion medicine
thrombus ought to make noted(25).

about

Recommendation
1. A future suggestion to those
counteractive
actions
about
Coronavirus Every nation of the globe
ought to provide mindfulness with
respect to those finding What's more
neutralizing activity of the disease.
2. Isolate offices where the speculated
people can be kept in disconnection
until the affirmation of the illness.
3. All medical services habitats should
have Personal protective equipment
during the finding and identification of
the illness.
4. The administrations of the world
ought to be advancing or revising the
laws
concerning
avoidance
methodologies to battle the disease.
5. The researchers, clinical specialists,
and drug associations should strive to
set up vaccines for counteraction and
control and to find a particular
medication for the treatment of the
ailment.

Treatment
Corticosteroids could be used to cut off
over the top lung harm because of an
incendiary reaction (7). Late clinical trials
surveying the viability from claiming
Remdesivir against Covid- 19 were
additionally searched on the clinical trials
what's more database, also Remdesivir
might have been formerly recommended
for that medication about ebola (26) those
written works to date doesn't fully help the
schedule utilization of corticosteroids
clinched alongside COVID-19, anyhow
some
discoveries
propose
that
methylprednisolone
(“dexamethasone”
What's more “prednisolone) could more
level mortality over more extreme
manifestations of those condition(27) other
medications like chloroquine (anti-malaria
drug), hydroxychloroquine (used to treat
rheumatoid arthritis, Lupus), azithromycin
(antibacterial
drug),
Furthermore
favipiravir would every last bit Possibly
pills proposed for other reasons (28). In the
medication about COVID-19 patients,
those changes about D-dimer levels ought
to be watched dynamically, the abnormal
transforms of D-dimer and incendiary
variables recommend that anticoagulant
treatment could be necessary (25).

Conclusion
1. Corona viruses are included; cytokine
storm is a foundational inflammatory
reaction to infections and excessive
enactment of immune cells.
2. COVID-19
attack
with
the
cardiovascular system on various
levels,leading to rise in death of
patients.
3. COVID-19
a respiratory effect
ranging from the mild cold to more
severe diseases complexity.
4. Inhibition of the activity of ACE2 by
inflammatory
cytokines,
complemented by a decline in the
activity of androgens and estrogens in
the elderly, establishes an indirect
association between the expression of
ACE2 and the mortality of COVID19.
5. Detection of COVID-19 depend on
Computed Tomography Scanning (CT
Scan) and Real-Time Reverse

Oxygen Therapy
Oxygen supply a secondary stream of
oxygen supplementation and mechanical
ventilation could be utilized within cases
of respiratory failure, those possibilities
from claiming hypoxia would expand
Likewise virus infection focuses the
individual's lungs.Nasal catheter, mask
oxygen ought further bolstering promptly
given the patient. In an emergency state,
Non-invasive or invasive obtrusive
mechanical ventilation ought further to
supply the patient (29).
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Transcription
Polymerase
Chain
Reaction (qRT-PCR),
6. The management was to investigate
the potential effect of glucocorticoid
therapy
(dexamethasone),
hydroxychloroquine, azithromycin and
favipiravir.
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